***Mathews Living Estate Auction***
Saturday August 25th, 2018 @ 11am
Estate location: 810n Indian Trail, Manistique, MI 49854. F/5th St. go N on M94 .3 mi, left on Co. Rd 440,
1.5mi then left on 1/4 MI Rd. go .5 miles & thru intersection to estate. Signs posted!!!
Items in great condition, expect surprises, partial listing only. Web www.upauction.com has 100s of pics.
Absentee & Phone bids welcome. Preview Friday, August 24th 2018, from 10am to 4pm.
Concessions available on site

FEATURED ITEMS 2005 Ford F150 4wd 75K miles, A/C, cruise, runs & drives great, bed liner, newer tires, clean, some rust;
2009 Polaris Sportsman 4-wheeler 4200 miles runs & drives great front/rear racks w/gun scabbard, 1990 Club Car elec
golf cart new batteries; Firearms & Acc-Marlin mod 336 .32sp lever w/3x9 Simmons scope, Westernfield mod M822
.22mag w/scope, T/C Fire Hawk 50 cal I/L muzzle loader w/2.5-4.5 Nikon scope, Stevens .410 single, H&R 12ga single, 8gun cab w/glass doors, ammo, hard & soft gun cases
FURNITURE- 1980’s Broyhill sofa table w/bev glass & 2 mat end & coffee tbl, Masterfield sofa like new, 1871 Waterbury
key-wind 8-day mantel clock, Chrs-1900s tiger oak piano stool metal claw/glass ball feet, (2) child rockers, (2) button &
tuck swivel, 1950s retro metal lawn. 45’x14” glass top/shelves TV stand, Tbls-1960s walnut oval DR tbl w/covers & 6 slat
back chr (2 cap), 15 x 15 oak plant stand barley twist legs carved claw feet, 1940’s oval piecrust cab legs plant stand, oval
piecrust carved legs & finial parlor, oak computer, 1950s kitchen, folding card. Rugs-36”x60”& 64”x 92” flr. 1940’s oak
secretary/writing desk w pigeon holes, 1940’s oak glass doors book case, computer desk, brass plant stand, Maytag 18cu
ft. upright freezer, (2) WI patio sets w/umbrellas, , mag racks, prim garage cab
SPORTING & TOOLS-Trailers-11 ft. w/8’ x 5’ bed alum dropl-gate trailer, 8’x 4’ x 2’ utility, 2’ x 3’ yard cart. Craftsman1990s 19.5 hp 42” cut lawn tractor runs great, ShopVac, disc sander. Air Guns-Daisy mod 95B, BSA .22 cal. Charbroil SS
gas grill, County Line 30 gal spot sprayer like new, Stihl GP Tools-BG55 leaf blower, weed eater. Chore Master 6.75hp 2400
PSI pressure washer, trail cameras, Mounts-9 pt whitetail shldr, wood & mallard ducks, antlers. Knives & Axes-BSA
hatchet, Plumb dbl bit, Filet-Rapala, Cabala’s, Old Timer, fixed & folding. Fishing-wind break, tip ups, jig poles, minnow
scoops, poles w/reels, minnow bucktes, life preservers, nets. Snowmobile Clothing-jackets, bibs, gloves, helmets. snow
fence. Long Handle Tools-ice choppers, rakes, shovels, hoes, sledge hammers, pole vises, brooms. Ladders-16’ alum ext,
sm step. Ryobi 10”chop saw, yard fogger, Hand Tools-palm sander, trouble lights, drills, saws, ratchet straps, levels,
loppers, mixed flats. Scrap-lumber, metal, wire. B&D hedge trimmer, garage dollies, gas cans, sleeping bags, Sears ½ hp
air compressor, Huffy beach cruiser, floor jacks, GB Packers leather jacket 2X, pitcher pumps, Hunting Clothing-chest
waders, jackets, hats
MISC & COLLECTIBES SS & SP pcs, Caribbean Isle carved masks, Elgin pocket watch, Pottery-Josef Original’s (Calif.) 1-15
“birthday girls”, Redwing, Hall, canister sets, vases, Corning ware. Glass-Hurricane lamps, vases, Avon, cut & pressed pcs,
Pyrex, Beer Mem-PBR, Schlitz. NIB Jim Beam CI pans, Child Items-bikes, books. NIB fans, cookbooks, Holiday Decor-tbl
displays, animals, ornaments, lighted Christmas tree. linens, kitchen utensils, artwork, blankets & spreads, box fans

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit cards. All items sold as is, where is, w/no expressed or
implied warranties.
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